Problems in assessing infarction size by epicardial mapping: preliminary studies with quinidine.
Some of the laboratory difficulties in assessing infarction size produced by intermittent coronary artery occlusion were demonstrated by using an epicardial mapping technique in anesthetized open-chest dogs. Intermittent occlusion of a left anterior descending coronary artery branch resulted in a marked elevation of the ST segment above the baseline in the areas of the myocardium supplied by this vessel. Repeated occlusions after administration of normal saline as a control produced less ST-segment elevation thn that noted during control occlusions; however, repeated occlusions after infusion of quinidine produced a further lessening in ST-segment elevation. The problems encountered in interpreting these results are emphasized. Long-term coronary occlusion studies were performed in order to correlate epicardial electrograms with histological findings of ischemia or myocardial necrosis. Our investigations show that epicardial mapping tended to underestimate the area of injury, and this limits the interpretation of drug intervention studies such as those in which quinidine is administered. Therefore, caution should be exerted when using epicardial mapping techniques to assess the effect of various pharmacological interventions on infarction size in open-chest dogs.